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This volume,consistingof 220pagesof well illustratedtext and
25 plates,is Part II of the" Geologyand Palaeontologyof British
Somaliland." The first part, entitled••Geologyof British Sozpali-
land," -dealtwith stratigraphyandwaspublishedin 1933. The book
nowpublishedsetsforththe resultsof the studyby specialistsin the
variousordersof the fossilfaunacollectedby the SomaliIandPetro-
leum .Company'sexpeditionunderDr. W. ;....Macfadyenas well as
the re-examinationof earliercollectionsandrevisionof the resultsof
previousworkers. It thereforepresentsth~mostup-to-dateinforma-
tion regardingthe palaeontologyof th~OretaceousandJursssir strata
British Somaliland.
A numberof collectionsfromthe J ursssicoutcropat Bihendula
some20milessouthof BerberahavebeenmadesinceBurton'svisit
in 1855, but the evidencehas beengreatlyamplifiedby the detailed
investigationby the SomalilandPetroleumOompanyof a section,912
metresin thickness,comprising26beds,at Daghani,a fewmileseast
of Bihendula. '.I'heevidencenow 1l.ppearssufficiento showthat the
rangeof the seriesis from Oallovianto Portlandianand possiblyto
Tithonian; sometwo-thirdsis definitelyKimmeridgian. Th~Jowest
beds(Bihen limestone)arelackingin ammonitesbut fromthe exten-
sive faunaof Brachiopoda,Gastropoda,and Lamellibranchiait has
beenpossibledefinitelyto allocatetheseto the Oallovianinsteadof a
Bajocian-Bathonianagewhichwasfavouredby GregoryandWeir.
The greateraffinitiesof the marine fauna of the Upper and
Middle Jurassic of Somalilandand adjacentterritorieswith that of
NorthAfrica andEuropethanwith that of EasternEquatorialAfrica.
Madagascarand India has appearedto indicatea lack of directsea
communicationwith the latterterritoriesin thosetimes. The volume
underreviewdoesnot.throw much additionallight on this subject,
partlybecauseof the poorstateof preservationof the free-swimming
cephalopodfaunawhichhas renderedspecificdeterminationdifficult
in manycases. The localcharacterof the Jurassiccoelenterltefauna
of Somalilandis againemphasisedandDr. DightonThomasfinds its
closestanalogyin the EuropeanUpperJurassicandmoreparticularly
in the EuropeanArgovian.
The chapteron Jurassicbrachiopodais of muchinterest. Fifty-
three speciesand varieties,includingeightnew genera,twenty-two
newspeciesandthreenewvaritiesarefully described.. '.I'heextremely






speciesand varietiesare described. Similarityof the Oallovian
Molluscaof Somalilandwith thoseof North-West,Africais again
noted,andin thecaseof theArgovian-lGmmeridgiansomeevidence
of affinitywithIndianformsalsois apparent.~heJIlorecharacteris-








Hydrozoaby Dr. Dighton'l'homas,the JurassicEchinoideaby Dr.
Currie,theOretaceousEchinoideabyDr. Hawkins,theOrinoideaby
Dr. Bather,theBrachiopodaby ;MissMuir-Wood,the Gastropoda
andLamellibranchi.abyMr. Oox,andth~CephalopodabyDr. Spath.
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